“SHORT NOTICE” PUBLIC AUCTION
Fishing Boat, Hunting & Fishing Gear, Drywall Equip. & Personal Property

Churchtown/ Bowmansville Area

Friday, December 7, 2012 at 1:00 PM
487 Edwards Road, Narvon PA, 17555,
Directions: From route 23 in Churchtown turn north onto Churchtown Road, Keep right onto
Hammertown road for 1.6 miles to left on Edwards Road, to sale on left

Hunting & Fishing Equipment: 1958, 23’ fishing boat w/ two 75hp Force outboards & aluminum tandem axel trailer
w/ title(as is); fishing boat w/ 1989 aluminum trailer w/ title (as is); 20 hp Yamaha outboard engine (barely used);
3hp trolling motor; Deer and fish mounts; Tree climbers and hang on tree stands; Foot traps; Runner sled; Stereo system; Fishing line and equipment; 2 boxes of 3/16ths stretch cord (brand new); Lots of crab traps and nets, Clamming
rake; Ice fishing supplies, Misc fishing supplies and equipment Misc: Stainless Steel Maytag side by side fridge and
freezer; Figidaire upright freezer; Filing cabinets; Metal desk; Enterprise food chopper; 20 gal cooking pot; 2 golf club
sets; Large igloo cooler; 2 mountain bikes; Lawn chairs; Charcoal grill; Wood table, chairs and bench set; Wagon; Old
fire hydrant Tools & Equipment: Rigid air mover fan, metal fans; Air compressor; Air stream electric blower/vac;
Metal tool chest; hand tools; Shovels and push brooms; levels; electric drills; miners lights; work lights; utility cart;
Stanley staple gun; Ryobi tile saw; Dayton propane heater 35,000 & 150,000 BTU Reddy Heaters; 4 aluminum extension ladders; 3 step ladders; gas cans; Snapper push mower (as is); small John Deere snow plow; Wheel barrow; Gas
powered auger, hand augers; Sump pump; Drywall tools; drywall benches; aluminum extension plank; scaffolding; 3
pairs of drywall stilts; drywall taper for high ceilings; drywall sanders; Drywall tape, screws, corner, plastic sheeting,
metal conduit, large roll or 1” plastic tubing, misc building supplies. Sale Order: Starting with small items and finishing with large items

Terms by: Patricia A. Perles
610-334-8376

PA checks & Credit Cards accepted.
Food stand on premises.
Merle Eberly - 2417-L
Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI
610-286-5183
www.horningfarmagency.com

